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GCI brings highly anticipated TiVo® service to Kenai and Soldotna 
 
Anchorage, Alaska - GCI now has TiVo’s most advanced home television solution 
available in Kenai and Soldotna.  
 
"We were the first to launch the latest TiVo interface in North America this summer, 
and we’re excited to expand the offering to both Kenai and Soldotna,” said Paul 
Landes, senior vice president, consumer services. “With this new service, customers 
on the Peninsula can now record up to six shows at the same time using only one 
set-top box.” 
 
GCI TV powered by TiVo’s award-winning user interface, makes it easy for 
customers to access and discover live programming and Video on Demand through 
its personalized recommendations and powerful search and discovery capabilities. 
The experience is further enhanced with the TiVo Mini, a low-cost option for 
viewing content in additional rooms, and TiVo Stream, a device that effortlessly 
delivers video over Wi-Fi to tablets and smartphones on the home network, 
enabling customers to take their shows with them on the go. 
 
"TV fans all over the world are increasingly demanding a superior television viewing 
experience throughout the entire home and on any screen,” said Tom Elam, TiVo 
vice president and general manager, U.S. Service Provider Business. “We are pleased 
that GCI turned to TiVo to make this advanced television platform a reality for its 
customers.” 
 
GCI currently offers TiVo in Anchorage, Chugiak, Girdwood, Eagle River, Wasilla, 
Palmer, Juneau, Fairbanks, Eielson AFB, Fort Wainwright, North Pole, Ketchikan, 
Kodiak, Kenai and Soldotna. 
 
GCI is the top provider of voice, data and video services in Alaska, through which 
consumers can experience entertainment everywhere. GCI is also the leading 
provider of communications services to enterprise customers, particularly large 
enterprise customers with complex data networking needs. More information about 
GCI can be found at www.gci.com/about.  
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